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THE ELECTION RETURNS MERRY - GO - ROUND.PORTLAND GIVES COUNTY'S DEBTS FARMERS EAGER TO MRS. TAYLOR ASKS

$2,500 MIILY- ( LATE" FtETURNsT BUILD BOULEVARD
INOICATF THAT ) ?

I Wn'KE STILL UKYA 0 4
I I WILL UUHAVf f a t -- ' -

MILLIONAIRE MINER'S WIFE FILES
, MOTION FOR MAINTENANCE

DURING SUIT.

$7,000 IS WANTED EM EXPOSES

Defendant fn Annulment Action Say
Wltnesae Will Have To

' Be Brought From
California.

. Mr. Minnie D. Taylor, who Is being
sued for an annulment of their mar-
riage by Charles D. Taylormillionaire
miner, through her attorneys, flegel
L Reynolds. Wednesday flled a mo-

tion for an order ror 17,000 to defend
the suit and for $2,500 monthly for
maintenance during the pendency of
the action. Judge Eakln who recently
set aside an order annullng the mar--

- " -

ringo upim cumpiami 01 ine aeieU'
dant tnat It waa obtained through
fraud, will pass upon the motion.

The defendant alleges that she lives
at Santa Ana, Cal., more than 1.200
mile, from uiton City, and that alia
believeJ the cult waa brought here lo

MAINE HAS HAD A BEWILQERINQ TIME ' TRYING TO DISCOVER WHETHER THE VOTE WAS WET
OP DRV. , .

WIFE THINKS HUSBAND

prevent her from making an adequate
defenae. - See further avera tbat Mr.
Taylor ' hai contributed notnlng
toward her upiort since 1909. The
following 1j a iart of an affidavit
filed by her In support of the motion?

"That p'nlntiir la a man of great
WAaltti sun! linn rronnrtf AjrCTeMliair
more than I'..(hK),0OO. That elnce thi
marriage of Win tiff and defendant
plaintiff sold certain mining property
lu Nevada for J 1, 200.000. Tnat the or

TAFT GREETING

LaTION 8 CHIEF ACCORDED BIO

OVATION IN METROPOLIS
Or STATE

W HOURS MlCHTTULLY' SPENT

m'ncclal Club Banquet On Of

Features Of Vls'l Thousand
Baa Preeldent In

Street Tour.v

OKTLANIJ, tL 11. (Special.)
V'tlllum Howard Taft, I'rvaldxtit or the

nlled Stalra. passed eight Hour a aa

fort lutiJ'a gueat of honor today. Not
ii any point on hla present tour of
Im con n try has tha Presldeut been re- -

iJved with mora opn-barte- hoapi- -

Ltllty or greater allow of enthusiasm
lid ellentlon by tha poo pie.
ArrlvliiK In tha oily In tha waning

kourofrTwrfecr Ortobrdnhe
Fresldrtit found tena of thousands of
Portland men. women and children as- -

bmliid about (he atatlon ground and
Lloog the prlurlpul street to Join In
lia dniniinairatlona of welcome.

Mure Hmn Ave houra of tha Preal- -

stay In Portland waa ronaumed
Lr lhi varlou par la of tha program
rranrd for hlin. Hut while It waa

krduoui, tie program waa carried out
never a hitch. Provision - waa

tllh for the fiwiioua Taft forty wlnka
k iloep which are aald to be all the

ig man needa to lay up a full new
tore of reserve energy. He had thin
up of twenty minutes at tha Com- -

icrrlhl ('lull Juat before (he big ban-le- t

given In hla honor and emerged
from the brief reat quite aa freah aa
V ha had not been making car-plat- -

rm speeches all day In addition to
irertlng the deatlnet of tha Nation

Irom the "White llouae on wheela" In
khlrh he la vlaltlng twenty-fou- r alatea.

An Informal rereptlon at the t'nlon
llatlou, an automobile proceaalon
hnmxh the principal atreeta, a ban-me- t

and addreaa at tba Comma-cl- al

lub, an hour a public addreaa at tha
krmorr and a visit to tha Knlghta of
bolnmbua that summarlxes the Presl- -

xnt i artlvttles while In Portland. All
ifflrlal tiiialneaa had been disposed of
ea the train en rout here from I'uget
loan 4 eo that hla time, previous to
fftlrtng ahortly before 11 p. m. la hla
private car. waa given wholly to the
rogram of eventa that had been ar- -

hnred.
The two distinct feat urea of hla

lull were the public meeting et the
trtnory and the banquet at the

Club. In hla Armory addreaa
'resident Tuft took up euhlects of the

Vreateat National Importance aa well
in subjects especially pertinent to
Oregon and the Coaat country.

Subecrlbe for tha OallT Rnterorlae

Announcement
I have oened a fully equipped
trh and Jewelry repair ahop In the

Hixinlr Hullillng and am prepared
" do all klnda of watch, clock and

elry work. I guarantee every
Here of work I do and atand back of
ny guarantee. If your clock la out
f order I will call for It and deliver

when Onlahed.

.Leonard Runyan
Both Phonea.

Vom. A 70. Pacific 27

SPECIAL TAX IS URGED AT EN-

THUSIASTIC MEETINQ HELD
AT CENTRAL POINT.

DIM TEL1S COMMISSION'S PLAN

Money Subscribed Will Not Be Do
nated, Says Judge Hayee, But An

investment Risley Silences

Gordon E. Hayes sounded the key-

note at one of the moat enthusiastic
meetings of the East Side " CapiUl
Highway Association at Central Point
Wedneaday night when be declared
that fie money raised for building the
boulevard should not be considered as
donations but Investment. r

"Vournen, who will be called upon
iO p-- t a part or the money ror tnh
great boulevard," said Judge Hayes,
"will not only get back wpat the you
:)', U but two or three limes nrre

In Increased land values. This has
been true wherever good roads have
been built, and It will prove so la this
Instance. Tou have the fertile soil
and the scenery and what you need
now are good roads. Good roads and
good schools go hand In band. We
have the schools and we are going to
have the roads. The county has spent
a quarter of a million dollars on the
schools and It Is time that money was
being spent on the roads."

More than 100 persons fn the Cen-

tral Point section attended the meet-
ing, which was held In the school
house, ana er,t!?"!l was unanimous
In favor or levying a special tax ror
building the great highway. There
was only one discordant note and
Charles W. Rlsley answered the dis-
gruntled citizen most effectively. This
man declared that the "outomobile
hoga" were ruining the roads, and sug
gested that the machines not te al-

lowed on the proposed boulevard. Mr.
Rlsley, who has been moat generous
In donating hla automobile ror use In
taking persons to the road meetings
said: "There are about aa many
hogs with teams as there ara with
automobiles."

The meeting was presided over by
President Kertchem, and the opening
address waa made, by Grant B. Dimlck,
a member or the Capital Highway
Commission appointed by Governor
West Jndge Dimlck declared that the
commission had not decided upon a
route. He aald a map would be made
or the proposed routes, and a report
would be made to the governor re-

garding the subacrlptions promlaed In
various localities. He declared that
an experienced supervisor should he
chosen and retained.

A. N. Wills.' or Sellwood aald that
good roads trebled the land values,
and the thrift of communities waa
Judged by Its highways. He said it
would take much money to build the
hiKuway and that the landowners who
would be benefited should help to pay
for it

9. C. Dlllman declared tnat he would
not only pay hia pro rata of the spec-

ial tax propoaed, but he would give
$50 more. This announcement was
entnuslaatically applauded. Dr. U A.

Norrls said he waa willing to aub-scrib- e

to the road fund.
Elliott Park donated several auto-

mobiles to take the crowd from Ore-

gon City to Central Point Thla firm
haa been generous with lta machines
In aiding the road movement

Secretary Latourette, of the East
Side Capital Highway Commission,
said the Central Point meeting waa
one or tne moat Important that had
been held and that he was confident
the residents of that section would do
their part in building te highway.

Patronise our advertiser.

TOTAL $100,000

LIABILITIES ARC $109,146.29 WITH
PRESENT RESOURCES

$98,460.57.

SEMI-ANNU- REPORTS ARE FILED

869,614.88 For Payment Of General
Fund Warrants And $08,40-5- 7

Available For Road

Warrant.

A semi-annua- l statement of the
financial atanding of Clackamas coun-
ty filed Wedneaday shows a net In-

debtedness or $10O.C84. 72.i Tha total
llabilitlea are $199,145.29 and the re-
sources $')8,460.67. The liabilities con-
sist of, I20.OH8.78 outstanding general
fund warrant, $192,056.51 outatandlng
road warrants and $5,oon Interest.

There Is In the county treasury $09,- -
614.88 for the payment of general fund
warrants, and $98,460.67 applicable to
the payment of county road warrants

The semi-annu- report of Sheriff
Maas Is as follows:

Caah on hand April 1, 1911, $268.40;
delinquent tax collections years prior
to 1910. $766.77; sales. $35.69; taxes
collected for current year $72,163.57;
penalties, $3.3X5.01; fees collected
$340.10; total, $76,949.44.

County Clerk Mulvey's semi-annu-

report shows that $30,988.03 general
fund warrants were tunned and $167.-085.0- 9

road warrants. Other Itema of
expense were to county commission
er,-$1,22- 5 8r Circuit Court, $1,982.30;
Justice's Court, $1,172.95; Sheriff's of-

fice. $3,340.32; Clerk's office, $1,884.-38- ;

Recorder's office, $2,002.05; Court
House expenses, . $3,939.42; County
poor. $3,188.64; printing and advert!
Ing, $1,860.19; surveyor and road sur-
veys, $1,841.45, and Coroner's office,
(811.95.

Heretofore the expense of collect-
ing the tares has been made a sep-

arate item in the report, but In the
present one It Is included In the ex-

penses of the sheriff's office, which
accounts for the large Increase In
that Item. The expenses of the of-

fice, however, have been somewhat
larger than uaual due to the search
that has been made for the slayer of
or the Hill family at Ardenwald sta-

tion.
County Treasurer ' Tuft's report

showa the amounts on hand from last
report aa follows: Special achool
fund. $44,149.03; special fund, $12,432;
general fund, $103,258.63; county
school fund, $61,042.36, and district
road fund and special fund, $62,923.31.

GERTRUDE JONES AND

CLYDE ANDERSON WED

A pretty wedding was solemnised at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bab-coc-k,

Beaver Creek, Wedneaday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, when Miss Ger-
trude Jones became the wife of Mr.
Clyde Anderson, Rev. Vohs perform-
ing tha ceremony In the presence of
the Intimate friends and relatives of
the bride and bridegroom. The bride
looked very pretty la her gown or
white satin and carrying white carna-
tions. The matron or honor, Mrs. J.
S. Jonea, waa becomingly gowned In
dove-colore- d silk .and ..carried carna-
tions. Mr. Jack Jones, brother or the
bride, was best man.

The rooms or the Babcock home
were, beautifully decorated, with aut-
umn leaves, ferns and cut flowers.
After the ceremony a wedding dinner
waa served. Many handsome pres-
ents were received by the young cou-
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home at Beaver Creek.

Teh bride came to Oregon about
seven months ago from Liverpool,
England, and since her residence at
Beaver Creek has won many rrlends
by her charming personality. The
bridegroom Is an Industrous young
man and la well liked at Beaver Creek,
where he has made hla home for the
past three years, having come from
Wyoming. He la a brother or Mrs.
A. F. Babcock. one or the well known
residents or Beaver Creek.

MORRIS HEADS HIGH

The Athletic Association or the Ore-
gon City High School held Its first
meetlag In the assembly room of the
high scbnol building, Wedneaday ar
lArnnnn nnit n ns--f m 1 nfflcorm for the

! ensuing year, as follow: President,
Gilbert Morris; t. Miss
Rdlth Alldredge; secretary and treas-
urer. Miss Rdna Holman; board of

petintrol, which consists of two faculty
members, and two student members,
Henry Pflngaton, Miss Kuns, Roy
Graves and Kent Wllaon. There are
ninety-seve- n members of this organi-
sation, and many more are contemplat-
ing becoming members in the nea
future. r

dinary llv'.- - ,ipnaes of pUlnttff and
defendant voile living together woro
about I3.C0C rer month and defen-
dant need $2 VX) per month to meet
ordinary expenses so long as this ault
la pending in th's court or en appeal
to enable her to live In tha manner
and according to the standard of liv-

ing to which she has been accustomed
aa th wife of the plaintiff and accord-
ing to her atatlon In life." .

Mrs. Taylor declares that ahe has
been compelled to spend f 1.500 In de-

fending the suit and she declares that
to make a proper defense It will be
necesaary for her to bring six wit-

nesses here from San Francisco at an
expense of at least $200 each and one
witness from New Tork at an expense
of more than $300. She says their .

testimony is necessary to refute
charges of misconduct on her part
made by the plaintiff. The affidavit
continues: V

"That the derendant considers the
defense to her honor and character
and reputation to be the dearest In-- ,

terest which she has or could have
and that the plaintiff with his ample )

wealth la making and will make every
possible effort to blacken the charac-
ter or the defendant and to prevail in
said suit."

A. F. Flegel. one of the attorney
for the defendant alao filed an affi-

davit declaring that the money aaked
by her waa necesaary for her malnten- - ,

ance and the proper defense of the
suit In the case several
weeks ago Judge Eakln said that the
defendant should beTtiven the right to
make a defenae. The main laaue la
expected to be heard at the fall term

LATFftRFTuRNS
INDICATE THATr
WE'RE WET

Ll A. v r o

BEAVERS WIN AGAIN

AND VERNON LOSES

IX)8 ANGELES. Oct. 11. (Special.)
There la little doubt now that Port-

land will win the 1911 pennant.
men never played better ball

than they are now and Vernon aeems
to have gone all to pieces. The lieav-er- a

easily disposed of Los Angeles
today and Vernon dropped another to
the Oaks.

Henderson outpltcbed Torer and the
Heaver outplayed their opponents In
every department of the game.

When tha reault of tha Oakland-Verno- n

game, disclosing the rout of
Happy Hogan'a men, was posted on
the score-boar- d the Lo Angeles fana
cheered the Beavers, apparently recon-
ciled to the belief that the Coaat
League pennant'will go to Portland.

Portland's victory today and the de-
feat of Vernon gives McCredle's team
a lead Of 17 points over the Villagers
In the contest for tha Coast champion-ahlp- .

The camp of McCredie la gay
and glad.

Captain Dillon had announced that
"Flame" Delhi, hia ' crack twlrler,
would try hia deft hand against Port-
land today but he disclosed such a
wtldness while warming up for the
contest that the Angel leader changed
hla mind and dispatched "Bill" Toner
to the firing line. x

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 4, Los Angeles 1.

Oakland 8, Vernon 1.
San Franclaco 3, Sacramento 2.

National League.
Brooklyn-New- , York, rain.

STANDING.

Pacific Coast.
Portland i 107 71 .597
Vernon 112 81 ,580
Oakland 105 92 '.2S
Sacramento 87 104 .453
San Franclaco 87 107 .44S
Los Angeles ,t 77 119 .392

E

T GEMS IN SEWER

Drifting their way somewhere In the
half mile of aewer between the Hotel
KHtacuda and the Clackamas River, In
Estacada, are $2,500 worth of diamond
ring, the property of Mrs. J. W. Haw-
kins, which she lost Wednesday noon,
In the kitchen sink. Almost the entire
population of Estacada haa turned out
to look for the Jewelry, and are dig-
ging up the sewer, under the direction
of Mr. Hawkins.

The property constated of alx dia-
mond rings, which were tied up In a
handkerchief. They were inadvert-
ently dropped into an open sink about
noon yeaterday. The sewer Is twenty-fiv- e

feet deep In places, and probably
it will require a day or two before It
Is dug up. If the rings are not found
before that time.

ST. PAUL'S TO GIVE

- RECEPTION TO PUBLIC

A reception for tha general public
will be held at 8:15 o'clock tonight at
the rectory of St. Paul's church. The
object of the reception Is that all who
are Interested may see the preliminary
drawings of the new church The la-
dle of the parlxh will serve coffee
and sandwiches, but there will be no
charge or eellnctlon. Undoubtedly
when the new building Is completed
It will be the-mos- t artlntlc on the Pa-
cific Const. Moreover It will be a dis-
tinct addition to Oregon City and all
cltlxona should be proud of it.

The Rector, Rev. C. W. Roblnaon,
cordially Invites the public to be pre
ent and he would be glad to hear any
suggestions on the preliminary draw-
ings.

Mlas Pnrclval and Miss Robinson
leave for the East next week and their
friends will have an opportunity ot
telling them good bye at this

of court, and much sensational tesu- -

money will be Introduced. That Mr. '

Taylor will make a vigorous fight
against paying the large amount of

DROWNED BY ENEMIES

Joa Mennlng. the Indian, who with
hla wife and daughter-in-la- have
been camping near the home of H. K.
Cnaa at Gladatone,, and who have
Iwn waiting to find aome trace of
the formnr'a aim. Ilenrv llanniin i.

myaterloiialy dlaappeared from thin
city while la company with two men
near the river bank on Sixth afreet,
fearing that the man waa killed by
hla companlona and thrown Into the
river, returned to Warm Sprlnga Wed-neada-

They have been waltlng.thlnk-In-
the lMdy would rlae to the aurface

If thrown Into the river. The young
man, who waa twenty-tw- o yeara or
age, la aurvlved by hla aged parenta,
a young ",ife and babe. He dlaap-peare-d

about three weeka ago.

CLUB TO GIVE BIG

The Commercial Club will give the
Mrat amoker of the aeaaon In the club
parlor next Wednesday evening. M.
I). Iatourette, aecretary of the club,
will laaue the Invitations today, and I:

la expected that the attendance will
be the largest In the history of the
club'a aoclal functions. A fine program
ha been arranged and all who attend
are aasured a delightful time. Th3
smokers of the club last winter and
spring were a big success, and the
series the coming winter and spring
la expected to aet a new record.

Two Couplaa t License.
Marriage licenses were Issued to the

following Wednesday: Lydla llach-ma-

and Peter Lee. of Portland; Anna
lleaa and (.ere Kampp, of Portland.
The latter couple were married , by
Judge Campbell.

WEEKLY

COLUMBUS DAY IS

E

llehlnd him Isy the gray Anores,

llehlnd. the gates of Hercules;
He fore h. Im not the ghost of shores,
Ilefore him only shoreless seas.

The good mate said: ''Now muxt we
pray?

For lo, the very stars ara gone;
Urava admiral apeak, what shall t

say?"
"Why aay, aall on, Ball on, and on."

"My men grow mutlnoue day by day,
My men grow ghaatly wan and weak."
The stout mate thought of home, a

spray
Of salt wave washed hla swarthy

cheek.
"What shall I say, brave admiral say.
If we sight naught but aeas at dawn"?
"Why you shall say at break of day,
Sail on, sail on, sail on and on."

.

Then pale and worn ha kept hla deck,
And peered through darkness, ah that

night, v
Of all dark nights, and then, a speck
A light, a light, a light, a light.
It grew, a starlit flag unfilled.
It grew to be Time's burst of dawn.
He gained a world, he give that world
Ita grandest lesson, on, sail on.

The achool children of Oregon City
are glad today that Columbua discov-
ered America, or ather this hemis-
phere, which waa named after one Am-erlc-

Vespucci, who evidently had a
better press agent than one Chris-
topher. At all eventa. Columbus has
not been entirely forgotten, for one
day each year the nation pays him
homage, while poor old Amerlcus Ves-
pucci's (pronounced by
the way) memory haa to take a back
seat. The country, However, seems to
have taken the view of Admiral 8chley

before ha waa heckled about that
famous or Infamous "loop'!- - to-wl-t, or
vl: "There la glory enough for all."
"Old Doc" Cook tried to "put over"
the same thing, but It didn't "work"
In hla case.

Albeit, levity, brevity. Professor
Oary, Professor Tooze, Superintendent
Alderman, and a few other notnbles to
the contrary, you will notice tha
school children and their teachers have
a holiday today, it will not be a gen-
eral holiday exactly, for aome of the
stores will be kept open, most of them,
In fact, and mnn will gather on the
corners, and In warmer places, and
speculate on who Is going to be the
next mayor of Oregon City, and when
the commission form of government Is
to be put Into effect.

The teadiers In the city and county
schools Wednesday afternoon

the pupils the significance
of the hVllday and told them what Co-

lumbus had accomplished. There 18

a movement on foot to have sessions
of school on Columbus Dajr, Washing-
ton's birthday and Memorial Day, and
to devote them to patriotic exercises.
This was put to a vote at tha recent
teachers' Institute In this city, and It
was defeated by an overwhelming ma-
jority. It la argued, however, by noted
educators thst tha teachers mde a
mistake, and the loglslatura may be
called upon to make such a provision.

Football Team 8eka Game.
The Oregon City football team

would like to arranga a game with a
Portland eleven weighing not mora
than 145 pounds to the man for next
Sunday. Arrangements may be made
by telephoning Harry Whlto, manager,

Oregon City.
(

, ,

The Enterprise has a position open
for you. Call at once.

MRS. GIBBONS' FUNERAL TODAY.

Mrs, Catherine Gibbons, who died
Tuesday at her home in Oreenpolnt,
will be burled In Mountain View ceme-
tery this afternoon. The funeral wfll
he conducted at the Holman Under-
taking establishment at S o'clock by
Rev. Hayworth. ' Justice of tha Peace
flamson, who waa a friend of Mrs.
Gibbons, made the funeral arrange-
ments. The deceaaed was eighty-thre- e

years of age.

money asked was Indicated some time
ago when his attorney, George C.
BrownelL opposed allowing . her a
large sum.

eTu3 CATCHES BIO SALMON.""

Fish Weighing Sixty-Eigh- t pounaa
Hooked In Raplda.

W. R. Ellia caught a salmon weigh-

ing sixty-eigh- t pounds, and measuring
five feet four Inches In tha rapids
Wednesday. This is one of the largest
fish ever caught In the Willamette
with hook and line. Frank Bigger
fished with Mr. Ellis.

the following denomination, vlx.:

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bonds.

THE REASON FOR THE
POPULARITY OF

i

PATHE'S
WEEKLY

liECAUSE: The Weehly hos put a girdle
around the world.

UECAUSe: It records things as they ore,
and because, in it the public in their millions
con study contemporary historycon view
the most important events of the week as
ley actually occurred.

.j.

THE CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY Is now

offering to our home people Its first mortagage 6 per cent eemannual
Interest coupon bond, and aa the bonds are limited to ties, rails and

equipment and all other work, such aa grading and bridge, are paid

for by stock subscriptions, the bonds Issued by this company are first-clas-

... : . ..,

These bonds are Isaued In

$100, S500, $1,000. . i

The Clackamas Southern Railway Company offers the following

reasons why these bonds should be sold In Oregon:
FIRST It Is an Oregon enterprise and owned by Oregon people.
SECOND The country traversed by this line Is thickly popu-

lated and has freight and paaaenger traffic In eight to make It the beat
paying road In Oregon for Its tenth. .

THIRD The bet bustne men and farmers n the County are
tockholder In this road and authorized the laue of thee bond at tha

stockholders' meeting by unanimous vote.

FOURTH These bond draw 8 per cent Interest and the holder

gets hla Interest twice each year, ,
'

' Call on or address, .";.'., ;

PATHE'Sr
No. 33 will be shown at

THE GRAND
T ID) A IT

FRESH FISH
,.Freh boiled crabs, Olympla oyt-er- a

direct from the ahall. Salmon,

Halibut, ' Shrimp, etc. The Mneat

atock and quality.

Macdonald's Fish Market
Next to Well Fargo.

. olympiaVoysters OUR
. ePSCIALTY..

G. B. DIMICK
Sccrctorv C. S. Ry. Co.

Read t Morning ir.nterprt-e-


